Abstract
Introduction
The Simulation Interoperability Standards Organization (SISO) [1] focuses on standards and technologies to facilitating interoperability between heterogeneous simulation systems. The SISO make efforts in a number of emerging standards, including C-BML [2] , MSDL [3] , SRML [4] , and JC3IEDM [5] , to provide for situational awareness and shared military operations. The main limitation of these standards is that they are developed based on XML-based approach, and thus focuses on syntax and format rather than semantics and knowledge. In recent years, several research studies [2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] have focused on associating ontology technologies with the above standards. But, they do not address the issue of how ontology technologies can provide knowledge representation to make machine understanding to facilitate military scenario resources reusability. In our previous research [11] , we focused on adopting ontology technologies to facilitate the reusability of military scenario resources.
The Coalition Battle Management Language (C-BML) is developed as an unambiguous language used to exchange for orders and situational awareness between heterogeneous simulation systems. The next phase development of C-BML is to define battle management ontology to enable conceptual interoperability across software systems. The Military Scenario Definition Language (MSDL) is developed based on the XML to provide a standard format for describing the initialization data for military scenarios. The Simulation Reference Markup Language (SRML) is an XML application that can describe the behavior for distributed simulation models. In the military domain, SRML can provide a platform independent way to describe military behavior models which can be rendered quickly and easily by a simulation. The Joint Consultation, Command and Control Information Exchange Data Model (JC3IEDM), which is the C2IEDM successor to provide the logical data model for persisting MSDL and BML details during simulation.
This study provides a multiple-layered military scenario development framework that is corresponding to the semantic layers of traditional Semantic Web stack. The Semantic-based Military Scenario Development platform (SMSD platform) is implemented based on the multiple-layered military scenario development framework. It contains five main modules: Military Resource 
Multiple-Layered Military Scenario Development Framework based on Semantic Web Stack
The multiple-layered military scenario development framework is depicted in Figure 1 , which can be represented in six layers: Military Entities Layer, Metadata Base Layer, Fact Base Layer, Ontology Layer, Logic Program Layer, Collaboration Service Layer, and Coordinator Service Layer. It provides a flexible infrastructure that we can dynamically add, replace, and remove components in each layer. The multiple-layered military scenario development framework is corresponding to the semantic layer of traditional Semantic Web stack. In this paper, the emerging RDF, RDFS, OWL, and Jena rule are used to create knowledge base, fact base, and metadata base that are embedded to the SMSD Platform.
The military entities layer is composed of various military entities, such as military sensor, military weapon, military equipment, military unit, and military building. The metadata base layer is a military resources repository that is composed of XML-based documents. These XML-based documents are encoded in MSDL to describe military entities. The fact base layer is a military annotation repository that is composed of RDF-based documents. These RDF-based documents are annotations of military entities. The ontology layer supports to model the military scenario. This study adopts OWL-based ontologies to develop top-level OWL-based ontologies, including MATO, MWTO, MTTO, ETO, UTO and TTO. Additionally, this study develops the military domain ontology, MSO, for annotating military scenario. The logic program layer is composed of military mission rules to support more complex inference than the ontology layer, and builds Jena-based rules on top of OWL ontologies. The ontology is based on description logics to provide sound and decidable reasoning. In contrast, the rule is a logic program, which can complement ontology to support more complex rule-based inferences. The collaboration service layer provides several essential services, including task planner, inference engine, and plan generator. These services are employed to develop the SMSD platform. 
Military Ontology Modeling
Ontology is commonly defined as an explicit, formal specification of a shared conceptualization of a domain of interest. The core ingredients of ontology include a set of concepts, a set of properties, and the relationships between the elements of these two sets. It has been widely accepted that ontology and metadata are the core elements for the Semantic Web.
In our previous research [11] , three top level ontologies, ETO UTO and TTO, are developed. In the following, we show how to explicitly express Military Action Taxonomy (MATO), Military Why Taxonomy Ontology (MWTO) and Military Threat Taxonomy Ontology (MTTO) in OWL. The main purpose of the top level ontology is to provide a unified view through which various domain ontologies can inherit common knowledge and semantic schema [12] . ETO, UTO, TTO, MATO, MWTO, and MTTO are developed based on OWL as top level ontology, while Military Scenario Ontology (MSO) is developed as domain ontology. The main advantages of using OWL rather than RDFS alike are more efficient reasoning support, sufficient expressive power, and convenience. Another benefit of adapting the ontological approach is in its extensibility.
Military Action Taxonomy Ontology
The partial semantic structure of the MATO is shown in Figure 2 . MATO is a taxonomy ontology that can be used to classify the different types of military activities to facilitate searching and semantic reasoning. The taxonomy structure of MATO is with reference to the Military Standard 2525B [24] and MSDL specification. The military activities are divided into four categories, including appointment, task, attack, and movement. Another feature that could be useful is the support for inheritance of default knowledge. Such knowledge is crucial for real semantic queries. For example, The X action can be executed by A unit. If Y action is new developed and is a subclass of X, then the inference engine can infer Y action can be executed by A unit implicitly. 
Military Why Taxonomy Ontology
The partial class inheritance hierarchy of the MWTO (Military Why Taxonomy Ontology) is depicted in Figure 3 . MWTO is a taxonomy ontology that can be used to classify the different causes of tasks or activities. The taxonomy structure of MWTO is based on the hierarchical representation of why enumeration in the MSDL specification. 
Military Threat Taxonomy Ontology
The partial semantic structure of the MTTO (Military Threat Taxonomy Ontology) is shown in Figure 4 . MTTO is a taxonomy ontology that can be used to classify the different types of military threats to facilitate searching and semantic reasoning. The taxonomy structure of MTTO is with reference to the Military Standard 2525B [24] and MSDL specification. The military activities are divided into four categories, including enemy possible threat, discovery unknown object, aggression, and information threat. 
Military Scenario Ontology
In the section, we developed the military scenario ontology (MSO) to capture the semantic-based knowledge in a generic way that provides a commonly agreed structure, such as Plan, Unit, COA, Task, Equipment, ForceSide, etc., involved in the military scenario domain. Figure 5 shows the partial semantic structure of MSO as a UML class diagram. A key component of the SMSD platform is the creation of a language to annotate the resources for the specific military domain. In our proposal, MSO is such an ontology-based description language. It is a domain level ontology based on OWL for describing the properties and capabilities of military resources in an unambiguous and computer-interpretable form. Therefore, MSO supports the SMSD platform to facilitate discovery, matchmaking, and reuse of military resources through their semantic description. 
Military Mission Rules Development
In this study, we established 15 rules for military mission planning. These rules derive from common sense and were expressed in non-monotonic rule format. This is done to obtain a complete understanding of these constraints, as they are a key aspect to plan military missions. In the following, we offered several concrete examples to show how to integrate the OWL ontologies into the Jenabased rules.
Constraint 5.
If a COA uses an equipment, and the equipment can be replaced by another specific equipment, then the COA uses the specific equipment.
if Use(COA, EquipmentA) and Replace(EquipmentA, EquipmentB) then Use(COA, EquipmentB) Constraint 6. If a unit owners a COA, and the COA includes a certain task, then the unit executes the task.
if Owner-COA(COA, Unit) and Perform-COA(COA, task) then Execute(Unit, Task)
In the constraint 6, we present a Jena-based rule for the non-monotonic rule. This rule requires the representation of complex implications, a capability that goes beyond the simple implications available in OWL. In this example, we show that Jena-based rule not only provides general implication in the form of Horn clauses but also that its representation makes it the ideal chose for use with OWL. The MSO ontology is defined in the previous section and that all their classes and properties are available to be used as elements in the rule. The complete content of Jena-based rules file is the Rule Base of SMSD platform. The following is a Jena-based rule for the above Constraint 6. 
Military Resource Repository
Military Resource Repository is composed of COA Base and Task Base. It is an XML-based document repository that provides XML-based metadata for relevant military resources, including COA and task.
Military Knowledge Base
Military Knowledge Base consists of Ontology Base and Rule Base. It was developed by the Semantic Web standard to support reasoning tasks, and plays the same role as the knowledge base in a traditional expert system. The Ontology Base corresponds to the ontology layer of the Semantic Web stack. It is composed of OWL-based ontologies, including MSO, MATO, MWTO, MTTO, ETO, UTO and TTO to provide semantic reasoning. The Rule Base corresponds to the logic program layer of the Semantic Web stack. It is composed of Jena-based rules to support knowledge representation for military mission planning.
Military Standard Specification
The SMSD platform refers to several military standards, including MSDL and MIL-STD-2525B. The MSDL is defined based on XML standard to describe military scenario. The MIL-STD-2525B provides a standard set of rules for symbol construction and generation to be implemented in military application systems.
Military Annotation Repository
It is an RDF-based annotation repository that provides ontology-based metadata for relevant military resources, including COA, unit, task configuration, and equipment. The Military Annotation Repository plays the same role as the fact base in a traditional expert system. An annotation is an RDFbased document containing a set of elements and relationships to describe military resources.
Coordinator Service Module
Coordinator Service Module consists of Task Planner, Inference Engine and Plan Generator. Task Planner is a search engine that supports an DOM API query on an XML document collection within the Military Resources Repository. Inference Engine is developed based on Jena [25] , which is a Javabased framework for building Semantic Web applications. It provides a programmatic environment for RDF, RDFS and OWL, SPARQL and includes a rule-based inference engine. Plan Generator supports an XML transformation using the Java-based DOM API. The principal role of the generator is to apply an XML DOM parser to an RDF-based document and generate a specific schema MSDL-based document with associated military mission plan.
An application of the SMSD platform
The SMSD platform is implemented based on the multiple-layered military scenario development framework. In order to demonstrate the feasibility of SMSD platform, the study shows how military commander can be assisted to semi-automatically generate a military mission plan with MSDL document.
Military Mission Rules Development
The military scenario resource is described by an RDF-based document, which contains a set of elements and attributes to present metadata. In this study, we adopt OWL-based ontologies to enhance the semantic of military scenario. In the below examples, the rdf-based metadata of COA id coa-121-221 and Equipment id equ-123-221 are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 , respectively. Jena inference engine based on the Constraint 5 can infer that coa-121-221 COA can use equ-112-872 equipment. 
Workflow in the SMSD platform
The information flow of the SMSD platform, shown as Figure 6 , occurs as follows. This study implements a Semantic-based Military Scenario Development Platform (SMSD Platform) that adopts Semantic Web technologies to semi-automatically generate a military mission plan with MSDL document.
Concluding Remarks and Future Work
The initial conditions of a military mission plan have to combine various military resources, including planned missions, task organizations, COAs, equipment items, and command relationship. Intelligently discovering how these military resources are related in order to enable effective warfighting simulation is a significant challenge in military mission planning. This study presents a multiple-layered military scenario development framework that is corresponding to the semantic layers of traditional Semantic Web stack. The Semantic-based Military Scenario Development platform (SMSD platform) is implemented based on the multiple-layered military scenario development framework. It can support military commander to semi-automatically generate a military mission plan with MSDL document.
At least two research topics are of interest for future study. The first issue is to extend the accessibility of the SMSD Platform towards the workflow QoS (Quality of Service) model [26] for global optimization and composition of military mission plans. For instance, a better cost estimation module could effectively add flexibility to the SMSD platform for criteria selection. The second issue is to investigate how to transfer SMSD platform to cloud computing environment [27] [28] [29] , to facilitate convenient and rapid to get the required computation and storage resources.
